In Japan, environmental education on water quality has been conducted by schools and civic action groups across the country. PACKTEST is convenience tool to measure water environment in imminent water space. However, the measurement of water quality value by PACKTEST is left to the sense of sight; the measurement value tends to lack the quantitative performance. In this study, we propose an easyto-use method to decide the water quality value of PACKTEST by using spectrophotometer and monitoring on water environment of urban river is carried out. This method can remove the sight error by measurer and keep the quantitative performance.
INTRODUCTION
The measurement of water quality by PACKTEST which is an easy-touse procedure has been conducted across JAPAN. In the ministry of the Environment, the index of soundness of water environment was examined as a tool of environmental education and selected "Mizushirube" which means the item of water environment such as COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand) and DO (Dissolved Oxygen) etc. In 2009, they pressed a guideline on this item and they promoted the convenient method by using PACKTEST. Moreover, it's hoped that such convenient method promotes information-sharing and evaluation for each activity among the individual places. Such network might be grown the environmental education on river basin scale.
The measurement of water quality by PACKTEST (Fig. 1) is very simple and easy. First, the sample water is suck into the tube which contains the reagent powder. Next, after few minutes, the sample water changed color depending on the concentration. Finally, the value of water quality was determined by using calibration sheet. This procedure is very simple and easy. However, reading of the value tends to depend heavily on measurer's eyes and it is with less objectivity. Therefore, it is necessary to establish a new measurement method from a more objective perspective.
As for measuring the color of object, it has been conducted in multiple academic areas. For example, in the field works of geology, soil classification using the book named "standard soil color charts" has been widely conducted in Japan. This method also depends on Munsell color value which is qualitative data and hasn't yet led to quantitative method.
On the other hand, CIE L*a*b* (CIELAB) is the most complete color space specified by the International Commission on Illumination. It describes all the colors visible to the human eye and it presents a quantitative value.
The three coordinates of CIELAB represent the lightness of the color (L* = 0 yields black and L* = 100 indicates diffuse white; specular white may be higher), its position between red/magenta and green (a*, negative values indicate green while positive values indicate magenta) Fig. 1 PACKTEST 
